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"Any time Chinese clvIU."s gol 

killed by bombs It Is because they 

get In the way of the bomb .... -

Japaneao Col. TOkahashl. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Beavers Face Brooklyn B~s, Cat-calls lVew Appointments G·i1Je J'usion 
1 0 rJl ~ DIsrupt ASIJ • 
,t pene~ .Lomorrou Election Rall~T Control of Board of Higher Ed. 

NFirstSGaN~ektoAShowkl HEAVE THAT PASS! ID. Slaim;n '39 J?eclared tMAYOR NAMES 
ew t. IC ttac '. Elected PreSIdent French Casino to House LOMBARDO~ MACDONALD 

Amid }'uror Seniors on Dec. 10 Appointees Fail to Disclose Their Attitude Toward 
Double Wing Formation 

Among Several Other 
Sweeping Changes 

By Philip Minoff 
Mix a bit of lavender /llld maroon 

and you ~et a decidedly oIT-eolor re· 
suit. But take the Lavender eleven 
and the Brooklyn College Maroon 
and let tile two teams mix it up' 
for themselves, and you get a vlg· 
nette of tomorrow's doing on the 
Lewlsohn Stadium gridiron. For at 
2:30 Benny Friedman's squad will 
launch its 1937 football season 
agaln8t its traditional rivals from 
across the river. 

This year there Is a t.-lo of fac· I 
tors which justifles the increased 
enthusiasm of College rooters. For I 
one thing the Brover style of play 

See Editorial "Kickoff at 2:30," 
'Page Two 

General disorder whkh lasted The Fie i I President Robinson; Two More Vacancies 
fo,' an hour and a half yestel'day rene' I as no, no ess, Scheduled to Be F,'lled by Tuesday 

will bo the Bcenc o[ tho Senior 

I 
disrupted the flrst meeting of the ---------
se proviSional committ(>e for tho Prom to be held on ~'rhlay eve· The Board of IIi!!. her Education TlIlssed into thc IllllHis of a 

ning, December 10, it was ten- .. 
ASU which was originally called I I I liiJl'nd FIl~ion maJ'orit v with the aPI)oinamcnt by Ma.yor 1'1" 
for the election of oflk .. rs for the tat ve y dec d,'d lit a meeting of (' I' . T.' J •• 

\ 

the ciass of 1938 h!'le! y .. sterday ,ual'( III o! ",arnest S, MacDonald und D,·. Carm~'n .J. Lomhnrdo 
coming tenn. Throughout the meet· afternoon in DOI'emus Hall. All 1'/ C I I I ' 
lng, boos and cat.calls resounde,1 '" aml'us eanw( alc ycstrr<iIlY IIftl'rnoon. The Il('W up-

attl'n,llng will be set Imck five . t '11 f'll t f I f' .. as opposing grouI'S refused to I I1 0Ill ('('s WI , \\'0 (I tIC our CXIstmg vacllncieH on thc hourd. 
come to terms. bueks a couple. A fast· moving ---------.. .A. i'lr. MllcDonald, II banker, has 

two·hour floor show wiil he given Y 
Near the end of the meeting RIB k I ho .. n IIclive In j<'u8Ion alTalra In 

I 
while Russ Morgan and Lou acu t) Stanl(>y Siiverhl'rg ':\~I, chalrmau, . ac s Queens for tho past fOUl' years. In-

r,t\I(-d •• v..,lo. in the midst of the l3reese supply the rhythm. ~'or· t.nrvlowed nrtPI' the announcement 

I 
mal dre~H wlil be rPllulrec\. A \ confusion "ttendant upon a request D - d Ch of hlB allpointment, Dr. Lomhardo 
nominal tip will be adde,1 to th" C erlO ange 

~:::t ('~~(~t~~n (~':I a v~:'~'S:::~I~~'~~~ :I~: pr:~:w~~I'I~he t ieket. <"Ilto.- of desC'-lb('(~~::~~:~f Un:k~O~:era\. 
j I ;;;c~·--j.:;llt~~;'(~I-,-:;;,;;tll fl-;;:ti'-;:-·\O~l""1 Microcosm, ~~:~~~~ceci that the Of 10 Minutes The Illtitude of thcse men toward 
! I Purr 1'11'0 d!',,(liinc for tailing photographs Pre'siden\. Hohlnson Ilnd his policies 

I is Octob<'r!l. After that date Il has not yet heen .-e"",led. Prescnt 
; cOllling t"rm. At thIS vot .. Dona .. l, fee of ono dollar will iH.' c-harg(>I" Addeel TI e MO tero; Fusion members of the bOlll'd hllve 

Slailllan '3!l waH ,kchll'l'd ('Ipcted: Subsl riptlons ail'('ady !'xc .. "d :l21l lr e InU C gc.!",,-,tlly been opposed to the presl-

I 
presillellt In ;ii(, contest with I Neccle(l l)y Teachers and it Is ('xp<,l'Icd thl'Y wili • ,d!'nt. Thl' two remaining vacancies 

.. !'ach ROO. Tho magazh", ha" Anel Students Alike will probably bo filif'd within the 
TIlemhers of th{' ASU have indicat· heen guaranlt'l~d it minill11nn of n('xl two days, hefore thn hoard's 
G<'orge Len('hner '~9. sev<'mll 

c,1 that th"y will appNti th .. ruliug four hUll/II'I'cI doilars hy the flrst. n]('et\n~ ,,,,xt Tuesday ('venlng. 
has been altered, with the Invoca·

l
· to th .. City COllneii of till' ASU. e1aRs eOllncii. B}' Saul Greenblatt VlcP'Ilresldent and director of 

lion o[ the double wingback form· COACH BENNY FRIEDMAN J<;arlh'r ill til" IIweting a motion . ________ . ... ____ .. _ .. __ :'.'embers of lh" faenity qlles. lhn Qlleells hranch of the Dank of 
ation. This weapon affords a great./ to I'll'ct (he pn'sillpllt by a mujor- i\I I t C 

. lilt f d tl tl -- ity vote and the EXt'('lItive Council B- Rd. tlOlH'lt la~t W\'dnp~':;flay wholp·h('::lrt- .1 an lU tan J(Hnpnny. MI'. l\IacDon-
er posslb y 0 ecep on, IllS -- --_.- Ig e u~tlon~ ILid is fOI·ty·nln" years old and has 
serviug to offset the lightness of Sh d NY t\. by proportional repres('ntaliOlI was ,~'" pdly cnd(1r"cd li10 campaign, 1111· b 

~ In Chern 1(· tlatNI by '1'/ ... Cam1l!tS, to Increllse IHLst twenty·three yellrs. He Is t
he Friedman backfield. ortene, defl'atel! hy a vot,. of 72 to 6:1. The 'l e('n " resitll'nt of Qlleens for the 

For another, M/lllbatt/lll and NYU ' vote was !:ailed three times before It 
LI

-StS P d I k [iii. lhe timp limit Iwtwc<'n classes from treaRII!'CI' of the Qlle(,118 Chamher 
have been dropped from the sche- t t a ~on('(us~v" count .COUld b? ta e~. , 
dule In accordance with all the ro es e. I roport'on,,1 replesentatlOn. at· ____ "even 10 len mlnlltes. of Commerce and a member of the 

1 cording to i1s advocates. would . C I'j The "ollscnslls WIlS that sevl-n' Amel'lcan I,cglon, 110 Is married 
rules of common sense. Instead, -___ I The prices of ,helll Kits, ong.t I and the fath!'r oC two children nnd 
the St_ Nicks will face seven 0PPO'. • ° give the dirr"rpnl. grouP" in the . minuteK WilS Insuflicient time to go 
nents ill all, none of whom Is pow, Dr I V e for RestoratIon sc committee for the ASU repre· Rtud<'n\. grievance, IHtvl' .;<'en rir11-"' from 0110 hulldlng to Il.noth~r, and 1~V('s I? til(' Kew Hall Apartments, 
erful enough or weak enough to be Of Cuts Begins Oct. 7 sPlltation on the Council a"cordlng Ucally r~ducpd. In Honw ca •• es I that sillee both Hunter and BrOOk., Kew (,ardens, Long Island. 
either a prohibitive favorite or a to their relative numbers in the. mark·flowlI" havl' bpl'n in lhe vlcin· IYII ColIl'go p!'rmlt a ten minute No Political Affiliations 
hopeless underdog. organization. 1 itv of two dollars. Kits for Chpm IlIter\,lIl, Ihere IH no reaSOn WhY! Dr. Lombardo hlUl no known po-

But most hGartening Is the fact Wi~hepa~.~:~~~~t~:II~~te~ o~ai~~n~~~ th:~ac:C M~(71~1:;~~~~.:3~lio~re:~~(,I~s~ 5; which previously solei for $7.!1:' ~~reC~:~(~r~IRI~~I~I~Il~~~ I~';t~\:~;. II ~"~:~'l ~~~li'~~~:~:t:~':I~/ta~~;,~: :~ 
~~:;enal~a~~th:oV:a~~b:~~e~fe;!~~ campaign to protest againRt the last term, in opposition to propor· now retail at $;'.98. Similarly with Seven Minutes Too Short JJl'Oolllyn. A g",<llIa:." M (i'ordham 
The two are Harry Stein, who will ellts in NY A allotments and quO- lional representation state.1 thal Chem 1 anel 2: previou:;ly selling lind H'lU, he hI'" t)ceil practicing 
start in one of the halfback slots, ta.~ which took place last week. while it waR a goo,\ idea for legl:!'1 for $6.05, nnw sl'lIlng for H.2L The following opinions aro typl· nwclf.eiuc Hlncn 1923, HIl Is now a 
and Jesse Aber, tall 210'1'ounder Student organizations throughout lallve hodies, Iw did not think t~at These "eduction" ill prlc.) arc cal of those which were expres8ed: ,"pmber of the vl&Wng 8tUtT of the 
who Is stepping into the canal boats the country will participate in the It was practicnl for execut,ve . "\ am for it of coursc"-·-I·'rederlcit St. Vincent's School of Nurlllng and 
of Roy llowlt at tackle. The other campaign which will take place groups. He' s~I'd [urther that while mlO.inly dUI) to fL revision In 1 he I S. Sethur or the German Depart· a lecturel' at Uw Spring Street Mo· 
starters In the backfield are Mike the weeit hl"glnnillg October 7. members of varIous political fae· eontenls of the Kits by the CIIPm· i ment. "I certainly will not object thcrs' Club. He was formerly lin 
Weissbrodt, adept passing star at Organizations such as the AYC, tions were memhers of the ASU,. istry d~partmenL Considerable ma'i to IL"--Arthur Dickson of tlw Instructor III th" New York Unlver· 
quarter; the boy with the crudite ASU an,1 National Stud('nt F"der· they lost their factional id!'ntity terials w",'e omitted Ilntl the quan· English Department. "I He,. no r('Il' sity School of Medicine. 
toe, Joe MarSiglia, at half; and the ation of America wiil lead the tight ,,:,hen they enten'II the organiza· tity of others requlr!'d reduced. son why noL".-Profcssor S,amuel 'rhlrty·two years of age, 0,'. Lom
Nagurski.like fullback, co-eaptain to bring President Hoos~velt's at· lion. . ' . Joseph of the Departmont 0, Gov· hardo Is marri('d ant! hIlS no chil
Walt Schimenty, who will carry tention to deslrabilitj' for restom· The request that a roll cail vote fiptter Illds were also ohtnllle<i lhls ernment anll Sociology. "Seven dren. He resld"q at 7410 Ridge 
most of the mail. tion of thesn cuts. Circulars have be taken for tho election of one year from contractors. Mark·ups minutes Is too short."-Erlch Gutz'l Boulevard, Brooklyn. He Is a mem-

It Is the bulk and power of already been sent out by thesc 0[ the candIdates for pr~sident which werc originally set at 10 pCI' mann of the Germa" Department. ber of the American Medical AS8er 
the forward wall, probBl>ly, that groups. came when s<'vernl ASU memheTf cent and later rals('<i to 120, have "We neet! It badly."-Wiilan\ F. clation, the Kings County Medi/ll1! 

P
rompts Friedman to rate the unit Here at the College, according aS8erted that a large number of d I I I 10 Barber of the Government Depart.- Society and the Calho\!c Physicians 

newcomers to the meeting wer< been re uced to the or g na per ment. Gull". 
as the best he hM coached In his to Emanuel Block '41, the chapter's nOIl.members of the ASU and ~cnt. All these factors contrlbuled 
four years at the Colleg<>. The sea- (';'Y A director, the ASU has plan- hence had no right to vote. to the decrease In price. Many others declared them· 
soned line, averaging 196 pounds, ned a definite program, A booth selves In [ltvor of the plan, but reo 

(Continued on Page 3, dol. 4) will be set up In the student con- fused permission for their names 
Dr_ Lin Addresses 

History Society 
Dram Soc to Pick 

Fall Varsity Show 

course to register students deslr- F· H · C II A · t.o be use(!. 
\OIlS and In need of NYA aid and lre ltS 0 ege gaIn For instance. tho head of a de· 
also those who have already been _______________ partment, although he was grati- Disunity between the NaUonallst 
appointed. A postcard campaign will ~ be conducted Ilnd circulars and ance of Howard Rosenbloom, age fled that the attention of H.e I and Communist factions In Cblna, 
Il"aflets will be distributed through. Chem Students Ignite nine. faculty was nnally being directed the economic difficulties of the Jao 
out the College. The drive will M' D That the nre was thp- work of toward an ahu8e wblch he had de· I panese lower clMSes and the IndU· 

The choice o[ a play for the an· culminate with a mass demonstra. g In oremus Communists, Anarchisb and other plore(\ for a long time, declined to [crence of foreign powers were 
nual Varsity Show was narrowed lion on October 14. miscellaneous radicals, WitS sub· let hlmse\[ be quoted because his billmed by Dr. J. H, Lin for the 
down to five possibilities at al By Victor H. Rosenbloom stantiated by this reporter. who opinion might he construed as be· Sino-Japanese conllicts that hava 
meeting of the Dramatic Society's The national appropriation ha. found 8everal of the. lIl·garb(>d i lug the opinion of all the members ravaged China since 1931. Dr. Lin, 

b I d $"8000000 t Once again the lIery tongue 1]( I h' d t t executive committee yest.erday. een ret uce from ~" 0 chemists wearing refl lies, whH .. of IS epar men, champion of the Chinese people, 
The altnrnatlves are Steved-orr.. ~20,OOO,OOO and tbe quota from Communism was stuck Ollt at City h h . II I h ttl I edllc t d t II e U I It f P I v _ ot ers yster,ca y wave( .? es The lone. voice raised against the a e a 1 n vers y 0 e p. 

performed by the Civic Repertory ~10,OOO to 220,000 students. At the College, when a group of radkal of rNI Ie-ad and sheets of "tmus campaign WM that of Professor lng, and In this country at Wlseon
Players, Sherwood's Petri/iCct For- College the monthly ailotment bas Marxl8t chern stUdents ignltpcl two paper. One student, ohviously the .John Hastings, of the EconomIcs sin and Harvard, addressed the HIs
cst, Howard's Yellow Jack, Cow· been cut to $10,845 and the quota containers of thp-rmlte or magni. leader, wore a fllthy, holey, burned I Department, who stated, "I am not tory Society at Its meeting yeater· 
ard's Private Live., and Class 01 '29 to 704 students, At the Main Cen· . smock with thp- caption Could- J go I In favor of it." day. 
by Hastings and Lash In. A selec. ter a maximum of 500 students slum In the a\lf'y In front of Dore· Il)r YOIL ballY! In rPeI letters three Until the "kidnaping" of Gen-
tion will be made by the members w\ll be employed. I mus Hall at 4:05 p.m. Monday. and four·firths IncheR high. Those --------- nral Chlang-Kai-Shek, Nationalist 
at the next meeting, Publicity Di- While the damage wa~ not grent. In the know believe thl. to be the TO AID CONTERNO leader. last year, civil war between 
rector Je.se Schwartz, announced. duc to the prot"cting stonl' wail? rallying cry of the R<,ds In code. the Chinese exhausted the man· 

Since t.he auditorium at the Corn· MAYERS APPOINTED of the alley, one sleeping beauty The clouds of smoke hillowlng Vito Marcantonio president ot power ane! other resources of the 
merce Center. where the play is perched on the stone bannl.ter upwards formed the effigies of th I t I I j h 0 [ land. Now, however, the speaker 
usually put on, will not be avail. Dr. Lewis Mayer8 has been ap. "u!Terrel a severe shock. on flndlng :VIal'x, J.enln, Stalin ancI Browder e n eruat ona .a or e ense I explained, the two factions have 
able, attempt. are being made to pOinted counsel for the commls' hlmp,elf In the midst of a fiery in that order, In the meantime, and prominent progressive, Is ald· temporarily set asIde their dltrer· 

Ing Dr. G'ovannl E. Conterno who 
secure one of the Broadwar thea· sion recently created by the Ncw infemo. That the damage was not the rpd, roaring tongues of flame 11 (,r', 'b I ellces to fight their common enemy, 
tres to house the production. York Legislature to Investigate gl'eater was also due to th" spelled out Hown With lIarvey. was (smlssed as ,H·.gO and, Japan has had a virtually clear 

A class has been opened to give the conditions of tbe Negro popu. hravery and resourcefulnes8 of During the proceedings, hun- ~aste~ last t se:ester, The Oampus path In Its aggre88lon, due to an· 
instruction In all phllSes of stage- lalion (If the state. The commis. four volunteer nremen (with Tex· dreds and thousands of Red sup· earne yes er ay. tagonlsm among the powers since 
craft, Including technical work, pub- slon is to suggest ways and means aco Fire Chle[ hats) age six, sevcn, porters milled around. Four o[ Mr. Marcantonio stated that he the World War, Dr. Lin explained. 
1It;lty and business angles, Fresh· for improving such conditions. Dr'l and seven and seven-eights, who tbese Red supporters were tram- is contacting members tlf tbe city He cltt-d the lack of cooperation 
men are welcome to join. The 80- Mayers Is t.he head o[ the Law valiantly fought the blaze with pled on, when somebody pulled administration to see what action of the nations in the Ethiopian 
ciety meets on Thursdays at 12:30 Department at the Commerce Cen· dirt, mud and vigorous commun· 111 a fresbman's suspenders and can be taken In the Contemo crIsis. "Japan can be stopped only 
in room 222. ter of the College. . ity expectorating under the gold :{arters. atralr. I tl\rough collective action." 
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ofi)o 446-

UNITY FOn THE ASU 
Y ESTEIWAY'S I\IEE'l'IS(; OF THE 
Americall Studcllt Union (S.C, I'rovisional 
Committet') whit'h t'Jl(lt-d in verbal diso.·,lt:r, 

was a disgrat'e lo the d",irlllan IIltd to all 
those )I"'sl'ItL I t holds several 11'"olls for 
the enLire JJ)clltllt'rship of the Alltt'ri('all Stu

tkltt l:nioll at lhe College. 
First of all, lind lIH>sl obvious, il W/IS U 

l·OIII)lII'I.e alld ludd picture of wltat disrllp
liolt, peUy ''1l1abbliug lind flleLiolllllisllt Icads 
to. Th" aetioll of enlain gwups in delib
erlll..!y, a la TlitliJualtY, pa('king the meeling 
with lhdr lull ... r .... ts, iuelltdiltg self·ndrnitlcd 
non·mt·ml .... ·s of tlw ASU deserves tl", most 
severe ('ondt'lIIl1alion and (·(~lIsurt:. 

'1'h(' nl'litms uf the dlnirmnn in ignoring 

e!elnl'nlnry pri.,,·iples of plirlilllltt'ntnry pro
cedurt' nnd in permilting n hlnlnntly clisor
derly mlTlillg to t'o"linue IIlltl llike leglll ac· 
tion art' lo he deplorcd. 

This is tlte time to lnke slock of p{'rspee
lives, of whllt lhe ASU mellns aIHI what arc 

its tasks. 
A "crlllin grollI', notorions for disruption 

nnd wreckage of e\'ery orgulli:r.ntioll ill which 
it hns tllken II foothold, dt'sec'ntln! y,,,terdny 
UPOJl this 1I11'cling, IlflXiollS to spread it:-; lIitrb

revolutionary gospel liS "dclllocrncy," This 
lime it WIIS under II,,· gllise of "proportional 
rqll't'"t·lIllltion." l"'nTrting n!lt! distorting 
the nims of I'.n., the grolll' sOllght 10 foist 
this syslt'n, IIpon lhc ASLJ IIIlt!er Ihe guise 
of "minority l'l·prcscntlllion." 

P.Il. is sped/ienlly designt'tl for n le~islll

tive hotly, 10 gi\'e expression 10 lhe progrnms 
of vllriollS lllinorily political groups. The 
ASLJ is not II legisilltive hody. It hns n 
llllllnnUtn progressive pl'o~ram which its 

members arc plctlgl't1 10 ellrry ont. The mcm
I:ers of its t'xeeutivc committec shoult! be 
e1eeletl tin the hllsis of their individual qunli
ficnlionA for the post they lire intended to 
fill, on the hasis of whnt they will do to 
"lIrry out the minimum prtlgrnm of the ASU. 

The ASU unites progressives of 1111 shades 
of o!,inion, for the purpose of joint adion 
on this Ininilnunl IHogl'UUl. Jt dot'S not ask 
ils members whether lh .. y nrc nH'mbers of 
Ihe Demo('rlltie or Hepubliean l'nrty, lhc 
Young Peoplt·s ~o .. ialist LCligue or thc 
Young Communisl LCligue, the Rotarians, 
thc WCTLJ or the Holy Rollers. It docs 
not exped thlll its memhers will foisl their 
own personal b('licfs upon the ASU. If any 
group insist.s lljlon grinding its own axe, it 
l'lIs no plllt'e in the American Student Union. 
Thence lies chllos. This perversion of p.n. 
would ha\'(~ the net effed of splitting the 
ASU CXC't'uti\,e l'ommittcc into a squabbling, 
quibbling, sterile force, i:ocnpnble of articu· 
Ilite work. For this at lenst, while order 
still reigned, the ASV is 10 be congrntulntcd 
on keeping its hend and defeating n proposal 
which threntcncd to rip asunder its organ
ization. 

The meeting is o\'er. Resentm('nt, disgust 
and animosity rankle in the brcasts of thnse 
present, where th('re should have bel'n unity. 
clarity anti determination on the fulfillment 
of our manifold common purposes. 

It is the immedinlc tast of the ASU to 
set its house in order. Next we('k complete 
eJections on the basis of parliamentary pro
cedure and by actual membership list should 
be held in as swift and orderly manner as 
Vossible. 

Let us not loae ollr perspective. There is 
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great work Ilhead-and there is no time for 
squabbling. NYA, free books, reorganiza
tion of the City College Slore, aid for Spain 
and China--these cannot be delayed. 

The qllestion is unity-or strife. 
The answer must be tI,e building of a 

united progressi"e Amt'l'it'nn Student Union. 

KICKOFF AT 2 :30 

I N CASE ANYONE STILL DOUBTS 

that autumn is I .. "", Wo: arc playing foolball 
tomorr',w. And wi,"i i., still more startliltg, 
we can predict 1111 Ulltlcfeal('d sellson wilh· 
out wtlndaillg inwnrdly whdhc'r M/lnhaltau 
will roll "l' more than fi5 points. 

For Malllllltllln is ddillitcly not going to 
roll "l' mo'" than (iii poinls. Manhnltlln 
will roll up 110 poillts lit nl!. \Vc arc not 
gOilll-{ to pilly I\l nnhallllll. 

And o\'t'r on ()niver.iity Heights the 
NYLJers arc whistlillg blilhel.\·. No longer 
do Lh .. y fellr 1I.lIt the Lllvender stcllmroller 
will "ome II10ng /lIltl upset I.heir hnppy hopes 
for lhe Viokh to take roo I in the Hose Bowl. 
NYU will play lit tl.e YlIllkt'e Stlldium. NYU 

will pillY lit Ih .. Pul" Gl'Ounds. But NYU 
will lIot play in Lcwisohn Sladium. And we 
will not pilly at Ohio I'·i .. ld. \Ve will not 
)lIllY 1IgllillSt :,\YlJ IIl1ywh"re. 

But tI.i, do"s not menn that Ihe tcnms 
IIgnilt,t whit'l, lhe Bt'II"crs will sw('nL lheir 
lorow< IIr,· "nsy piekin.gs. On the eontrarv, 
lilt, C"llt·W· gridnH'n lhis season ftlee II li~l 
of sltllllllilll" hilt serllpPY e\c\'ells. Our 
rin,;s will I", playt'rs of lIlt'l'it, te1llllS rqHC' 
spnting collew·s wh .. re football is a gllme 
/lIltl nnl Ill. iltslitlllion, lenms lhllt arc re
speeled in tllt'ir own clIlSS. In other wortls, 
It'UIIIS like Ollr~. 

This is 11 sit tlntion thnt lhe College and 
1101' It'lIm shollid loe happy to gr('et. The 
dt"'t'n is Sci to go IIgllinst Brookh'n tomor
row. It lIeeds lind, more thnn e\'e;, desel'\'cs 
011 r SII pport. 

Start now. All out for lomorrow's game! 

EGAD, SIR! 

\\1 E HEGltET TO INFOIlM OUR 
readc·r, thllt II daslardly plot to defllm" the 
IIOnor of The Caml"'s lollS I.et'n nfoot for 
SOIlH' time. [l i.I.\. of ('ourse, no Rcci(lcnt thllt 
the instignlor of this plot sholtl.! be a ('('rlain 
t'olonel whos(' middle nlllll(' is H·OT·C. 

Not t'olll"nl with pusting lip our articles 
II POI! his hullt-lin hoard to sh"w us up, Lhe 
g .. ntit-mlln ('01011 .. 1 lurt·d us with olfer of eo
operlltioll. Our eir(,lIlnlion stnfT 111,,1 miml'o
grnphillg 10 do. The ('olonel was grllcious 
cJI(lug-h tn offer his mimco services. 

Little did we susped, litth- did we know
nh, t'ulmlt'l, d lit, Brule? Yes, thc colonel 
irnprilllt'd upon ollr fn~lllly ('ircnialiull hlanks 
the lell·blle ;nark of si,l: "Mill/('ogral'hed b!! 
<'ollrlrS!1 of Ihe Mililary Science lJepart
ment." 

!lilY. were we cnught wilh aliI' t·ditorial 
pllllis clowll! 

"'ell, we nrc unsullied nnd lI11nfraid. \Vc 
defy Ih .. {'tllond nnd his ilk. We do not lIe
ct'pl brihes. 

Let the colonel know thnt Thr Campus 

will not he intimidnt('d! Not for all his gold 
from PllIttsburg! 

~ommended 
lleallh--For All ollr Sakes, a tnlking film 

and lecture on syphilis hy Dr. Jules M. 
Koch, will be presented by the Intcreollcgi
ntc Forum, at 1122 Forest A""nnc, The 
Bronx. Adlllission is free: time-7 :51;, Sun
day. 

Escal'ists·-Thc highly imnginnlivc ,Tnmes 
Hilton ntl\'d, Lost llori::f>n, hns been given 
lin elaborate scr('en version with Ronnld Col
mnn stnrring 115 one of the group of Euro
pellns who cseape fwm the hnrd molel of 
r('nlily of western c;'·ilization. At thc Music 
Hnl!. 

Uall!I-Amhassador William E. Dodd will 
he one of many sp('nkers on "Chinn Todav" 
in n rnlly at Madison Square Garden; tonight 
at f'ight. 

Rcalisls-Fi\'c smnrt kids (lind we don't 
menn the Dionne Quinlt:plets), Syh'in Sid
i,ey and ,Jocl M.,Cr('a mnke Dead End one 

of the yenr's outstanding bits of screen real
ism. Loew's Metropolitan is presenting this 
pIece of heroism ill the slums, 

Gargoyles 
A Poor Thing, Perhaps

----But If's Mine Own J 

I have not pub!h'hpd many short 
stories. Maybe you've run across 
two or thret' In some out of the· 
W.ty magazines. But that just tells 
a good deal less than half of It. 

Wh(>n I was tweive, the creatIve 
zeal came out of nowh,'re. My 
reading had bet n confined to slight 
ventures into thp tlolngs of the 
It.lver Boy" the Sturdy lloys, U.e 
X 1l:II"X Boy", til£' Green, thp Pur· 
"h' and the Orange Boys. and simi· 
lar Hpurious organizations. With 
110 eil,,"ical background, no cui· 
tural Hntt'e('clents, 1 wrote a short 
stor}" alnut a young man who 
11\,,'tI in :-;ew Yorlc The. many 
val'i"d tribulations my protagonist 
(,IHlured WCl'fl amazing. But for a 
nl0Illellt-.-jusl a llIoment, Rearedy 
morp than a word, an illr.oIlHequen
lial as'dt~- _ my hero took a walk on 
Uw grollIHIK or an orphanagp.. 

Twenty·thn' .. I)('ople sai,1 I had 
stolen Lite stol'Y frolll Olover Tto'st. 

III the Ilf'xt thrpe Yl'ars I W"Ilt. 
through everything ))ickens had 
cvpr written. I rear! eVt'ry long and 
short \\-'ork. I hnntC'd up olJfH;Ur(~ 

pOf'ms: I r"ad his letters to his 
gran<irhildn'll. I knpw every \ .... ort! 
by h"ar!. From now on, not the 
smalle:'t jol, not th,' tiniest titllt) 
or Dick,'ns would creep into my 
wriUng. 

Thf'n I wrote a book. The plot 
1:-1 1.lnimp0rtant. 1 workeu o\'er it. 
wrote nnd rt'\\'rotl' it .. I filled it 
with ingenious twists, surprislug 
turns, originality Ihat startled me. 
I "howed it, at th.. ('nd of !lve 
years, to sevPl'al of my friends. 

~'hc fIrst said it came froIn one 
of the lIlOl'e outsJloken works of 
Hoceaceio. One said thllt, while I 
had disguised it cleverly, the Influ· 
cnct' of Pil!lfl1n'S Progress was un
mistakeable. A third told me that 
I couldn't pull the wool ovel' his 
eyes. II e knew h is Shakespeare, 
and 'Fhe Merchant of Venice wa" 
still 'l'lte Jl/f'rchnut of Venice, no 
m~lt~r witat I cltose to call It. The 
fourth lool<"ti at me contemptuous· 
ly. lIe spoke In strident, measured 
tonps. ., rUll," he said, cmphasizin~ 
the wort! as if he reared I might 
not }{no\\" he was talking tv me, 
uyou arc a contemptible cad. A 

Screen • 
The Minor Circuit 

This bping the materialistic world 
we all know it to be, tile mushroom· 
growth of the little [orelgn·picture· 
houses in the Droadway guburb~ 

lIlay be accepted as indicllting the 
trend toward popular recognition 
of the e'lntinental cinema. For 
years, only the left·wing intelligent· 
sia, and perhaps certain "ghetto, 
groups" of foreign minorities. could 
be relied upon for the support of 
the European photoplays. Consid· 
{'ring the rcader an nvcrage movie· 
goer. how many Indeed can recall 
Gypsies, or Dltbrovsky, or Le Mil· 
lion of just a few years ago. Today, 
how louch more familiar is some· 
thing like The Oak". or The Eter· 
,,,,I Mask. We cannot here essay a 
full explan,ntion; but the awarenes 
spems to be growing that the for· 
eign cinema, with only relatively 
IHodest prelensions of technical ex· 
cell.'nce and dramatic Intensity, at 
least offers intellectual fare, photo· 
plays which do not demand your 
checking your Intelligence at the 
door. For the serious movIegoer, 
no more need be said. 

All of which is by way nf inl.ro· 
ducing II liltle trip around the minor 
midtown cirt'uit, whiCh i, studdecl 
this season wllh some extraordin
arily fine foreign films. 

At the Filmarte, there Is the 
French Mayerlinv. indeed some· 
thing rare and beautiful In the cl· 
nema. featuring consIderable roo 
mantic Interest If llttle hIstorIcal 
validity. Baltic Deputy, reviewed 
In these columns last week, Is mov· 

plagiarist Is a parasite on litera· 
ture. Why don't you call lhis book 
Anthony Adver8e' That was the 
original title." A fifth said It was 
Sir Walter Scott; a sixth described 
It as "pure and simple Erneat Hem· 
ingway." 

1 shut myself up IUld went Into 
a tran'·e. 1 left both the city and 
the country, and sought completo 
Holitudp and quiet. I gave up lifo 
and liberty, and frittered away no 
more time in the pursuit of happi· 
lies". I took copious draughts of ii· 
quor, and Indulged in fl'equcnt ,md 
liberal injections of cocaine, varied 
wIth neatly placed shots of heroin. 
I forgot everylhing I had ever 
Imown. 

Wlwn I was running a fever of 
108 in till' shade, I took out my 
typewriter and dashed off a neat 
little scientific treatise on eggs. I 
discussed, with a dispassionate an· 
alytlcal approach, thei r shape, tex· 
ture, taste, origin, and destiny. I 
selll my article to a prominent rna· 
gazine publisher. He sent it back 
ant! enclosed a note: "We are no 
longer in the market for imitations 
of /low 10 Win Frknds and IlIflu· 
cllce l'cuplc. Next time you mas· 
querade someone else's work as 
your own, don't make it so obvIous." 

li"rantlcally, with the remnants of 
my mind beginning to give wny, I 
thought of clmnging my field. Mu· 
sic! I'tI become a COml}OSer. Dut 
I gavp. it up. What possible com· 
binatiun of notes could I contrive 
without someone winking at me 
knowingly anti saying, "Nict' work. 
If you don'l listen closely, you ran't 
tell that It's a direct steal from 
th" eighty·fifth bar or Haydn's Ora
tol'lo." 

I am now lookIng for a job where 
there can be nothing new, nothing 
orlginnl, nothing changing. The 
creali ve flame is hardly more than 
a spllrk. 

• * * 
I .lust showed this article to a 

friend. He said that I gypped the 
Idea from a 1920 edition of D.·tcc· 
live Stories. I am going tv the river 
Lo drown myself. I don't care how 
many people have tlone it befol'(;' 

DAVID KuslmLO~'>' 

The Minor Circuit 
And Foreign Films 

ing mto last dnys nt the Cameo; 
as we have already said, those who 
miss it will he the sad losers for 
It. At the 55th Street Playhouse 
there is Gorki's bittcr portrait of 
hunulH (iegra.datiun, The I.Jotm;r 
Dellths, Ics cnfants perdu", in a re
vealing character study of remark· 
able «ustained interest - remark· 
able ["r the fltm Is devoid of nny 
palpable excit.ements. It is the 
paInstaking character delineation 
of Jean Renoir'S camera and 
brilliant acting by Jean Gabln. 
Louis Jouvet and the lovely 
Junle Astor, that make it one 
of the year's flnesL Jorls Ivens' 
usocial documentary", the eIa-
quent Sllanish FJarth, Is continuo 
Ing at the Squire, and that taut 
Russian melodrama of the desert, 
The Thirteen, has been revIved at 
the Century. The Belmont is now 
showing a ple.'1.sant PolIsh film, Pan 
,'Itw(lrdowski. And here Is some
t.hlng to note: ·the Presidellt Thea· 
tre (nee Artef) opened last week 
with a double·revlval, the French 
Pail dc Carotte, distinguished by n 
magnificent Harry Baur pprform· 
ance, and Reethoven Conca to. One 
last word on revivals. The World 
Theatre, specIalist In juicy double
bills, is offering The Golem :lnd Or· 
1,J1Il1l Ball of Vienna. 

Inasmuch as we have already rll· 
gres«ed from the foreign field, we 
might note that the James Hilton 
fantasy, Lost lIor;zon, is lit the Mu· 
sic 1·lall. and t.hat the SROxy film, 
100 Men and iJ (}irl, is stili gOing 
strong. Head and shoulders ahove 
the rcst of Droadway Is, of course, 
Pnul Munl's 7'he lAIc of f;mile Zola 
at the Hollywood, of which more 
later. MELVIN J. LASKY 

, 
em Set Up 
• 

HIGHER EDUCATION 
PLOWS THEM UNDER 

___ By Albert Sussman __ _ 

I was speaking to a senior In a 
saloon the other night. I could 
tell right off that he wasn't a 
chronic drinker. His eyes were too 
clear and Intelligent. It was just 
that something sudden had got him 
down, I thought, sOlUelhillg like a 
wOIuan or a jot> 01' lcal'lliug; of llugo 
Dlael"s Kla.n aJliiialiolls. Whatever 
it was. lHl was silling lie, e in the 
dumps like a Legionlluire on New 
York furlough. 

I found out soon enough that 
Mike was a: victim of the educa· 
tional syslem. He swore, after the 
fU'sl one. that it was Cludlllg in on 
him. He had been going ttl eoilege 
tor foul' years al~d he was fed up, 
sick, rotting to his kitllwys like Al 
SlIlith in the Liberty League. 

Mike Confesses Past 
l\like orori..c UOWH and cvJlfessed. 

IIe hatl entered the College four 
years ago from Townsend Harris, 
eager, with the careiully weltoed 
bloom of youth on his face. Ill' was 
sixtpCll then. too young to have 
Ic,lrned much and so roaring with 
IilHbition. 

lIe attended classes conSCientious. 
Iy. lIere were men, lilte New Deal 
projects with their lengths of al. 
phabet after the surname revelling 
in the transccndentals of liberalism. 
SonIe Dum were just anachronisms. 
They had read Sl. Thomas Aqui'las 
at iInpressionablc age3 and insisfed 
on walking arountl that way ever 
since. With them academIC ~[.)rog. 

ress was a crab race. They lugged 
their ways backwllrd to medieval
Ism to find a ralionaliz"~ion for 
their being. Hutchins of Chicago 
cataloguetl the thought of the en· 
tJt·p school last Spring anllo Mike 
went batty trying to understand 
why one·third of the profs in lhe 
country wanted to be academic 
Miniver Cheevys, when In the con· 
temporary life he knew were all 
tlie problems and atl the answers to 
man's trials. 

Plan of Action 
i\liKe worked it oul.. for himself. 

Friends of his had beun sent off 
with diplomas in their hands. Now, 
they walked the streets, degreed, 
but unbaptized in industry. He 
sought a program of action. If he 
were to follow the dictates of his 
philosophy prof, Mike felt he would 
stagnate. 

It was the philo man who fur· 
nished the dec is i v e grievance 
against vacuum academicism. He 
It was who proclaimecl the virtues 
of disinterested inspection of all ob· 
jective factors. Action, he lectured, 
Is proper only after atl the evidence 
has been weighed. Most of the stu· 
dents seemed to be impressed; tbey 
left the class to hire a ringSide seat 
on the fence. Mike was profounder. 
"Wait until all the evidence has 
presP-Ilted Itself before laking ac· 
tion. Crap! When all the evidence 
has been presented for discussion, 
there will be new factors intro
duced for consideration. The cycle 
will never end. It never Ims ended 
for those guys. Action is Impossl· 
ble for them. Involuntarily, they 
are fast becoming Indispensable 
cogs for matntenance of the status 
quo." 

Historical Pattern 
Mike thought it out for hImself. 

1Ie majored In hist )ry lind socl· 
ology. So he studied the evIdence 
of the ages for a rational pattern. 
He [aunt! It, and when he did, he 
thought: If this pattei'll has applied 
fOI' centuries, It a(lJllies today. I'm 
contenl to considc,' It correct, until 
It is proved fallaciolls. Mike had 
let't the way open to action. 

Now, as he saw It, all the boys 
who had graduated inlo Ihe Work· 
e.·s' Alliance would soon start on 
lheir walk around the walls. On 
the seventh day, he predicled, those 
walls would fall again. 

Mike was all "nth used by this 
time. "I'll just have one more,'" 
he said In response to my question. 

"Set 'em up, Joe," he greeted the 
bartender. "Make mine the barri
cades." 

--
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Tomorrow's Score Today-
Or So Beavers Say -- And FreshmenHear llowit, 

l~~~:..:.~Henry Comes On Through Friedman And Sees 
Emeritus, 

Beaver Year 
Tackle 
Good 

Jayvee Gridders 
,Beliet?ed Better 

P S k 
Seriously handicapped by lack 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil By Morton 9urman e ace pea By Hobart Rosenberg team, or don't n group of stars of equipment and by the brevity ot 

Thl
's col . 11 f th f h .l I make a good ball team? the tmlnlng period, Conch Gene 

umn IS wc awarc 0 e act t at I'cauers are --- I It seemed strange when we were "You don't want to forget this, BerKowitz began this week the 
breathlessly awaiting a prediction of who and what wi.1I happen Independent Squads To, talking to Hoy I10wlt auout football when It comes to the AII·Star 
tomorrow at the stadium. This being the case, I will set your R I Cl T the olh"r night to reallzo Ihal gamc! We didn't hnve too long a lIerculean tnsk of transforming a 
minds at rest immediately. I am not going to predict, prog. ep ace ass cams; when the Beavers line up against period tor training. The GIl,nts s(Juad of [I'rty odd Inexperienced 

t
. t . I Frosh Al-d Urged Brooklyn next Saturday", Hoy's tao were trained for a season or 1}lay, Jayv('e candidates Into a college 

nos Ica e or venture a HlIIg c solitary guess as to the mOlTow'S 111 fI 
mayhem. It won't bc necessary. You see, I know exaetly ~:.e 1~~gh7u:~d:I!~ ~~em:~I~~~,g ~~~~~ ~'~'~i ~:~' ~~e ('~~:;:: ;:~~t~V~I~lIl:::~~ football team. 
what is going to happen tomorrow. tieing It gentleman, I GYM INSTRUCTORS three years or college football, he wasn't takl'n 100 "('l'iously. Dut I This year's crop o[ potential JV 
will tell you. TO COACH SPORTS Is now playing 1\ game which. think we made a ;:;ood showing ball players Is "slightly belt!'r than 

First and foremost, the score: 19.-6. Favor the Beavers, of whill' it Is still football, he fllHls anyway. Wo'd give \llentv to have llkveragc" /lCI cordh1g d
to 

Coach Ber· 
differs tremendously in plan, plar. that fourth down bark again!" owltz. TIC aqua as a whole 

course. The Fried.men will lug the opening kick· off back to RIlI'aldng al the first of this and outlook {rom the college pig· Who, In your op!nlon, stood out ""()Ins bigger and hl'avler than 
Brooklyn's 40. From there the Lavenders will plough their [<'I'm's Athll'lic Association fl'Osh skin game. In the gnnlt'? \ usual, although tho average candl· 
way do t th K' ,. ht h tt l'tt' chappls, Benny Frieuman, coach or \Vhat's the main dltTerQnce "on "Wltllout a .IOllbt, Mlck.,y Ko. date Is stili fiR green as the pro· 

wn 0 e mgmen s elg , were, on a pre y 1 1e reo thl' Ileav,'r football team, outllnp,1 see In Ihe pro game, Ho'.'? J br.)"l,y. lie nlil. I)""S rllll block vel'blal cucumber. leive men do, 
verse, Schimenty will go over for the touchdown. Joe Marsig. I I I t ff f 0 " • 0, I '1 pl'OJ;r,am W Il're)y t.e "a S 0 "It's harder ... It's hal'uer f"om ". he ~an do !'I'erYU:lng.'" IOwcver, boasl varsity scholastic 
lia will miss the conversion. For the remainder of the firs' h" ,vanou" I',uslly l?amS Will co· Comlnv back to thl' ColIl'ge Iloy exp..rience, but even theso vd· 
period, hostilities will be comparatively time, with ibe Colleg£ ,pelllt .. wllh the AA III sponsol'ing I eVl'ry angl.,. Th"y run hal'lier, M , 'erans nre not aS8Irr,,,1 of 111'8t 

gft~ft~ng va.luable yardage l'n a puntm' g duel_ Marsl'glia's edu. 'xhlbilions of dlffel'ent sports. block harder, and tackll' hard!'r. han, yuu 8('"n thb Yl'ar's team stl'lng Jayvee IlositionH . 
<>=.< \1 And after all, It's mon' of a husl· yet? . 

c:ated toe of course 'will be the big factor here_ Jimmy Pl'are, Intramuml Sporls Ul'SS lhan n game:' "Yes, I was up to practice tbe -------.---- - ------
Comes the second quarter and the Beavers strike with rpdoubled Dil'ectol', au.1 "Ace" Goldstpln, In that caee. I guess yet: don't otller day, and I think Benny and WHERE A SANDWICH 

'fury (how picturesque!) through the air. Taking the ball on thp illPsid,'nt or the AA, gave not.ce, gl't as much fun I f tl I the tel1,lu arl' going to have a swell IS A ME L 
Id I hat hpnce{OIlh int"l'cJass team com ou 0 .e game I A ... 

m .fleld stripe. Mike Welssbrodt fades back and whips a tWl'nty yard as you used to. 8l'nson. Hel eve lUe, I'll be rooting Fred's D(~lic,·te"sen 
pass to Marsiglia, who Is dropped In his tracks. Another pass, thl" IIl'tition will be displaced by mol''' "I" II tI for them." •• '" 
time to Jacobs on the end nets an additional eight yards. putting thl' dplIlocratic and more numerous In· !l's ~'~O~::s~un~'? 0 .er way around, \ Then with a wav,' of his hand, and Lunch 
ball on Brooklyn's thlrty.two. Next play Schimenty cuts off tacklp. <ll'pP'l<lent "pick·up" team tour:",· "\Vell, AO long, kid. Got a ganw (OpPORitp 1'''I:h BlIlg,) 
spins, and just as he Is hit, flips a lateral to Harry Stein, who side llIents. This new armngeml'nl wiJI IIOK about til" AIl·Star ~an"'? tomorrow, you know." 1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
steps one tackler, bounces off another, and slices all the way down IIndollbtl'dly be a welcome changl' W"" .. U", Glunts siJupl.,· a bdl"r P. S.-Brooklyn won, !)·7. 

to tue Klngsmen twelve. Schlmenty tries tbe line and is stollPpd dpad, to those who h,,-.. c bc~tl lert opt or B ~, -.. 
Then Wei"sbrodt steps hack. IIres a bullet pass to Marsiglia, and .Toe til" "ollicial" t.eams in tlll~ pas!. eavel's }'ace Brooklyn Tomorrol" :. 
cuts over the goal lin. AgaIn the conversiun is missed. SCOI'" going With lack or "umcieut funds I () . c I 
into the econd haH 12-0 favor the College. Ihreatening curtailment or both ,11, penulg_,,7a,,_111c_of Grid Season 

Obviously, Lou Oshins has given the Flatbush lads the sharp end varsity and intracollege ath1PliI' -- -
""f his tongue during th,e locker room siesta, for with the opening fun ,u:til'ity, thp {reshinan audll'II<'(' (CUU/lllun[ fro ... l'Of/l' 1, Col. 1) The Kingsmen dl'fl'f.ted l\Iontclalr i 
Brooklyn starts the third period off with a bang. Starting on their was urged to eont.rilllll .. by huying includps Arl Jacobs and Al Tolh at. T"achp.'s on Saturday 12-·6 by vir· 
own thirty.five, the Brooklynites slam.bang their way straight to the books which furnish the organiza. the p"cis, Abc.' and big Chuck Wil· tu" of two forward passes. Sid 
St. Nicks' flfteen, where, glory be, Friedman's forward wall stiffens lion with its Illain source of re\'o ford at the tackles, co·captain Bill White, tllP baci< who tosspcl tlwm, I 
and the Lavenders take the ball on downs. But the relief of the Col, enue. Sih'erm1l,l' and Leon Garbarsl<y as is a pllsser and 1,Ickpr bcsidps, ,lind I 
lege fans is short.livea, for on the very next play, one of the Beavers Future AA Chapels guards, and Jumping J~rry Stein, is mled hy CORch LOJ' Oshlns as ________________ _ 
(I can't tell you his name for fear of wrecking his sleep tonight) 11IlSS I,ilf,'r,.r par excpllene,', at the one of the b,'st In the cily. Two 
fumbles, and Brooklyn recovers on the Lavender p.leven.yard line. Future chapels will f!'ature talks I c('ntl'r post. other ba.cl<s to be watched a,'e Dob 
Tj,en on a ~ilort pass and three swift line bucks, the Kingsmen go by sevcml well·lmown metropolitan Sc"lmmage~ the last two wel'ks, Hospnthal aud Irving Roth, the lat· 
~ver for theIr first and only score. SPOl'ts wl'lters and athletic coaches, parllcuarly tnose against the Vio· tel"" specialty being a delnycd IIno • 

FRESHMEN!!! The third Beaver tally comes in spectacular fashion. It is latp I frolll other collegps. James crow'llels nnd Columbia, revealer! It nUIll' buck. On tile whole the squad Is II 

in the fourth quarter and the Flathusbers have taken to the air In IIPY, onc of the famous Foul' Horse· bel' of things. The pnss combinu· young, but <Ulxious one. 
.11. desperate attempt to stave 01I defeat. Illpn or Notre Damp. and noW root· tion Wf'issJrodt to Marsiglia ac· Have You Any Talent 

Standing on their own forty, thl'Y hav" just thrown two unsuccess· ball coach at Fordham University, counted for a num"er of long gains, According to leriedlllan, tl1P Bf'av· 

Brooklynite and on to )lay dirt. Then, wilh Ihe biggl'st crowd in The Intramllral Doal'd, in nn "f. ment in Ihe last rew uays. l.cl' ""ssions, I"dedman's tl'am 
Lewisohn Stadium in three y'mrs, cheering wildly, Joe Marsiglia con. should win by a touchdown-at 

? ? ? 

Dramatic Society 
THURSDAY - 12 :30 

Room 222 

«» 

ful aerIals and are trying a third. This one is short, swift an,1 down who was srhC'duled 10 speak al this the ~C'ner:tl offense was illll)r.'ssive, ers arc In far hotter condition than 
the middle. A player goes hIgh in the air {or it an<l gets it. The f.rst AA Chapel, had to cancel his and the IIIlSS dl'rense left nothing to at the same tIme last year. H,,· 
player is Jerry Stein, our center, who Is racing back to the en!'IIlY address becanse 'of pressing busi· be d!'sired. The only disparaging serves al'e 1I10re plenliful and com· 
goal· line with both teams in fnll pursuit Jerry gets past the line of ness mattprs. The Chairman for [cature was t he at rociously poor I)ptent. On that scorl', on the show· 
scrimmage, cuts towar~ the right sideline, and aH he is pushed ollt, the !'nlire scrips of ehallel. will be ladding hut there has been conslll· \ In~ in s'·~·~n~mag.:" a,nd on the g,~'n.! 
shovels a lateral to JIm Clancy, who speed" his way past the last Dal'e Cohpn of I.llC Varsity Tl'am. erahl<' imlll'ovpment in this depart· p~ "I impl' Bsion .F'

v
, n by t he PI ,IC' \ 

fort to top last year's rcror.1 of fif· I t 
verts. A moment later the game is over. It is all as simple as that. _ I I'as. -

That in brief is exactly what will happen tomorrow. How do I ~,'en hundrl'd I~arlicip~n.ts, is o~f"l'- Grapplers Begin Work -- - - .. - - --------------.-----.-.-~-. 
know? I have the solemn word of every member of the squad to that IIlg a program compnslng no ... ss --- - Fnsl Moving S WIN G IT s,..<Ci . . . than t wenty l'eCOb'lllZ(~d f;port~.., Colored Lftug'u~ 
effect. If by, any chance, something does go wron~ It will mean that I... • • " .• ""h WIth last season s top flight W PA Muslc.1 HoI Tun .. 
some member of the team is double.crossing The Campu ... And that i·,mglllg {.om a t\\elve m,tIl Io~ c. squall Intact, the College wrestling LAFAYETTE THEATRE, 131,1 SI al 71h Ave. E ... 8:40 

. h h' h t d t' Of Tackle tournament to a Clock (,oil I t m b tI III I AI! S.ols 25<·40.. TI. 5·1424. 
would be a scoundrelly tr,~k worthy of t e Ig es .con emna IOn. c"nt.l'st. As last term, the Plaque ea egan prac ce ) s wee', 

FEDERAL 
THEATRE 

"A HERO I S BORN" 
Extravaganza by Ther~" Hclhum. Muair. by A. Lerman Engel 
ADELPHI THEATRE, 54lh 5 •. , Easl 01 71h Avo. Cl. 7·75U 

course I have not spokr" to Brookiyn as yet, but If the Be"vers are I '. IllOlnun
g 

to Its first meeUng, with 
,as go;d as they think they are, that will not be necessary. and . ~an,ous h":1l1 y'ollhle~ :,,((1 Franklin and Marshall's mat men. 

Anyway, whatever happens tomorrow. it is safe to prediet one awaills ~' e r."WUltll1J': IIlchvld.h.1 ,lI1d Last year F. and M. pounde.1 thl' 
thing, Henry Schenk man wllJ earn the ndmiration and praise of team ch,lmplOns. Lavenders with their only upset In All S.als 
everyone. Henry Is the roly.poly fellow who is a sort of walking Soccer Schaal I seven starts. R .... v<Ci ~~~)II:I~infl. Y:::';,nn"PROCESSIONAL A:::;;!ca~I"i!f~ 
advertisement of the "they laughed when he sat down" story. Henry Instnlction in the val'lous sports Coach Joe Sapora, who Is sur·· ======~=M~A:.:XINE ELLIOTT'S TH., 391h Sl. E. 01 D'wny. CH. 4·5715 

Is hetty but, most of It is in the wrong places, s~ two years a~o, when wili be given by members or tI", planting AI Chakln, on leave fc.r ------ -----~~--,---.---
Henry came ont for the squad, horse Inughs 111 his directIOn WPrO, College Hygicr.e staff. Coaehin~ the Hemester, has his veterans 
respectfully sIDotherei, Now Henry has the last I~ugh-for undernPllth sessions will be held before com. working out dally. Springfield and I 
his stolid hulk lay a "tore o{ courage an.I determlllation that. was s.ur. petition in that particular sport is I 
up all the Information his coach could Import, .and always ready to technique were offered to eathnsl· \ I prlSmg. Day after ,day he caIDe out, alwnys ready to learn, to p.ck to get under way. Tips on soceer' I 
fight Now whenever there Is a desperate goal 11IIe stllnd to be made, t r tl til I h St '" . • h as 5 0 lnt spor n Jew so n • a· 
Henry Is sent In. He is not. ve~y rast, bu~ he weighs somet Ing over dlum yesterday. The soccer "Rchool" i 
260 pounds and he is determlllatlon pers011lfied. And when 2~O ~ounds will convene again next week. Mr. MIL K 
Is determined not to be moved, It Is pretty tongh to mo> e It. . So Oberho\'fer of the Hyg'iene Depart· 
Schenkman holds his ground like a rock ot granite, and Benny Fned· ment can be reached for further in· 
man thanks his lucky stars for Henry. {ormation regarding athletic In· 

Sport Slants 
Lenny Hubschman, late of the respectively, parted from the S. 

baseball team, jolne.1 the {ootball· Nick pigskin jugglers berore sun, 
ers in time to make one lonely mer practice begnn .... PTlK CO}, 
play In the Columbia scrimmage quers "roar o[ crowd . . . thud o· 
last Saturday and then quit the bnll . . . crunch of cleats . 
squad on the following Monday. thrill of the game." ... Irv Ge', 
'. . . Johnny Uhr who plays back lis. ball·carrier on the 1934 Co. 
only every other year kept his lege squad In uniform again this 
record clear by making his bien· fall. also decided to I'eneW ac' 
lal appearance on Wednesday. . .. quaintance with the library .... 
1933 ... 1935 ... 1937. . • . Cnll of the Wild ... "When does 
Irv Maver, var~lty p.nd 1933-35, is rootballers' training table begin!" 
trying to furnish Roy Ilowlt with . . . starvation might be one way 
a little Convent Avenue company of sharpening our heroes' appetites 
on the Dodgrrs pro grlllders. . • . [or tomorrow's Brooklyn business, 
Stllfs that pass In the summer. . . . Talking of easy johs . . . 
Irv Grecee, manager of the Laven· Henry Wittenberg, 185 Ibs., and 
del' cleven at the close of last scm· Stan Graze, 200 Ibs" are Bet to 
estel, abdicated In favor ot a job sweat down to 165 Ibs. and 175 Ihs, 
during the summer. . . . Halph respectively [or the honor of the 
Green Is now king o[ the comps. Beaver matmen .... How? ... 
. • . Harry Menaker and Chick 'l hour workout on mat . . . five 
Bromberg, who were expected to times around StadIum . . . light 

ckJI I e 'JON Z, MONO 
do things In Une and ba eM BUPP r. , - -

struction. 

In an Interview with Mr. Orlancio, I 
it was learned that a rush of last· 
minute applications {or the Touch· I 
Tackle Tournament necessitated a II 

postponement until next week. 

BUILDS 
WINNERS 

DISCOUNTS UP TO 
usedt\~\\n 
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Avuk h G• I d the C II LA VENDER-CLIONIAN I OOLUMBIA LAW I a Ive8
1
A ro uno e 9 e - ,SOHOLARSHIPS \ 

Fee C I a 88 e S I Neider Reveals Merger I ScholarshlP~ed loy the Co· r / . The Economics 80cleay held Its whleh to build a lasting trlhute to Of Two Magazines lumbla University Law S~hool w(>re I 
I L 

Initial meeting of the semester yes·, the memory of Guglielmo MarconI. givt'n to two graduates of the Col· n . anguages, terday In room 202. The society The tnbula, It Is planned, will: A merger bctwel'n Lave-naer, lit·, lege. Vlcbr Axelroad '37, former 
I apI" ned a scholarship fund for take the form of a monument to crary magazine of the College, and t pre,ldt'nt of the Student Council,: 
'graduating students who cxcelled The Ilrst class In photography, Clion.all, periodical of student I 1'<,,,<,1\" d Ilrst year scholarship aid, 

Books Printed by Burea lin cconomlcs. All students are 'p ,n"orell by the Camera Club, opinion, has finally been completed, I I 

I 
wckome to attend meetings. wai 1"'ld Y"Rt"rday. Over firty according to Charles Neldel '38, I 

Of Jewish Education EI Circolo Fuentes met yesler· slluio-ntB fl'gIHten'd fJr the course, editor ot the new IlllbJicatiun. The I C LASS I FIE D 
For 88 Students day lor th" Ilrst time In roolll 201. which will cover all phases of ele· union of the two magazines had 

JlI't'O!"U un overflow crowd, the so- IlIt'JlttlI'Y photography. been contemplated. for a number of; 

(7'his ;s I h" firSI In a acries 0/ 
lealuTes 011 Ihe hislorll anrl work 
of Ihe clubs al Ihe Collegc.-EDl· 
TOB'H NOTt:.) 

By Simon Alpert 

Like TIl<: Campus, the Menorah· 
AyukalJ Conrr'r(!nce, organization 
of JewlHh students In tho College, 

ei"ly outlillt'd Uwlr plans fur the ApllllcIlnts tur the business slaff years. ' OUTSIDE ROOM 
coming semester. These pillns In· I of the Cily Cullcyc MOlllitly are reo This term the periodical will ap· NEWI Y 
dude O'l(' play, H('veral muslcale.i, (Iuested to rellort to A. Neulllann pear as 7'he Clly Col/cgc MOlllhly. ~ • D[~CORATED--Elevator, 
and I"clures by prominent Spanish I today het we('n 12 and 5 In ronHl 1211l will have an entirely new and Private, Reasonable. Mrs. Gun· ) 
speakel·s. lUl'u.anine. I larger fOl'lllat. ter, 135 Hamilton PI. Apt. 6B. I' I 

Doctor llans ~'res", taculty ad· Jhrcllry wants men. (lVlwl have The feature of the first Issue Is 
vlser of the Deutscher Verein, reo It.,y vol Oil Ihe slaD flowf) Editor a stol'y by Jerome Weidman, a for· 
quests that all Germnn student" lamld ll. Hosenberg requests tbat mer student ot the college and au· 
Join the Hocle~y If they wlHb to all m~n Interested report to the thor or J Vall (Jel It /o/' l'cu Wholc· 
mnke the most their courses at the Uerc ornce, room 4 mezzanine, on salt:, this year's best seller. 

has been having troubl" with It" Coll~ge. I: 
official "Swe~plng up. the. alcove" \ l'hursday, October 2, at 12 o'clock. The last <.lay for submission of I Buy Your 
Committee. The committee In"l"ts Le Cercle Jusserand hlld Its first A m!'etlng or Avukah held yes· contributions to 7'1t1' Cllv Col/ege: 

OTY COLLEGE 
Y. C. L. 

Friday, Oct. I"':' 
DANCE AND ENTERTAIN. 
MENT - Featuring "Crazy 
House Gang" 

Saturday, Oct. 2-
JOLNT MEETING WITH 
HUNTER YCL---8:00 P.M. 
Lecture . Movies - Dancing 

Ajlmisslon Sat. Nlte Only 25c 
Both Affairs at 

144 SECOND AVENUE 
Cor. 9th St. New York City 

._------

on actlng liS It It were the "Sup .. r· ~?,·etlllg yesterday In roolll 211. Icrday In room 223 was abruptly .l/onlltly Is Octobel' 8, Neider an· 
vising the 'Swrdpnug.p"ph·tdqI2Dr, I ho members heard an a<.ldress by adjourn"d when the memlll'rs lert, nonnced, 
vising th" 'Swpeplng·up thp aieoVl'! .\!urray Hockowltz, who r"cently as a body, to alt.'nd the ASU I 
Commtttpc' Cornmltten." It haR I n~!llrll(,~ from ~;ran('e. where he rnl'Pting. The speaker wag sup· 
Jerry Roth"teln, alcov" Hage, who "1"'llt hl8 junior yenr. pOHl'd to be Lawrence n. ('ohen, FACULT Y WIVES 
on hi" own admission I. "HlIp"r· C;rcolo Dante Aligh.ieri Is pllln· :'\ational Executive 8ecretarY O[ I --- CAMPUS 
8uper'Bwpeper. worried to a 1Iltlll'r. Illllg a drive to raise flllld. with Avukah. . I A me('ting of the Executive 
He always take!s time off rrolll I ... I'r,·eted In Wa"hlngl"n, D. C. ARTY Board and all standing committees 
lunch to conch a treshman In tlw, _ .___ of the Faculty Win's Club of tho 
j b \ I College will be held on Monday, 
0'1:0 compensate Its amatl'llr l-Iouse Council STUDENT COUNCIL October 4, at a5 Hamilton Plnce,; 

Hwp"pprR Menornh.Avuknh .'on. --- I the horne of Mrs. E. It. Mosher, the 

du"'" dasges In Hebf('w, In ),hl· Elcctl·ons Hclcll· Although no dub dl'l('gates will club's preBid"nl. 
dl"h, Illid In Jpwlsh Cultur!'. 1.",,1 I,.. prr-s"nt, the Student ('ouncil Arrnng('ments for the tell to be 
term ahout eighty students regis. I \\:111 llIp('t today at 3 p.m. In room givon by the group on October 11 

----.. -- :IO!i to dlscu," 11 !'oUlprehenslve I t 
tnrt'c) fnr tlln COl1rsps. Book!i wort~ 1.~lpdioils or ofljcf'r~ of Uw lIom~e prog'l'nm for the term. will be perfected and pans or 
prlnlp" fllr tlB> (,nnferen,,!' by tlll' Plan ('oulldl and of th,' lio,ml of futllre meeting" and activities will 
BUI"t~all fit' .h·wiHh "~lluelLlIon ailit l\lanllgl'rs fOl" tilt' ('urrt'nl }Wrn"~;tt'r Prohable topics of dIH(,u~Elion. be discussed. 
dtRlrlhutt'd at Ii nominal chart~c of WPI'\' hpId \Vt'dlwsday at n tipedal acc'ol'<iing to Ja('k London 'as. sec- -- .-------~.----------
!ltl"!'n ,·,·"Is. Illpl'Ung of th" ('o.mcil. At Ih., rf'tary. will Inch .. ,,· the Ill'W char· 

The t('a('hpl'~ Wf'rp r"(TuitP(} ::;aIllP timp all olIkial Iww~paper for tl'r, CopiC'B or which will hI' gl\,(~11 
troIn thl' IlIPTlIiH'fl-lhlp or thp ('tll\' tht, Piau \\'aH ~andiollt)d hy th!' to all council nwmuprH for ('ollsid 
r~r(!JI(:(' and WI'I'(' all mad!! prOrf>~' ('011 lid I. {'ration, adoption of n tt'll tUlnutp I 
son~: l)J'of4'~:-;orlal ,liJ,;"Tlity III lhe I ('harit'!-1 (jf'idzahli'l' ':~X, WH~ III!prval lH'tWtl(>1l cla~ses HtHl :.:,ale 

BALL ROOM DANCING 
Individual Instruction 

Spl'dnl Ra t es for 
C.C.N.Y. STU[H~NTS 

II 

Su bscri ptions 
Official Undergraduate 

of City College 

Paper 

32 ISSUES FOR 25c 
., 

clnS~f'H waH IIwll1tJlinf~ll to thl' hit· 1'1('dpd pr4'~'idl'lIl of t1H' ITO\l~P (J,r .('l.lnls for all .... xtracllrrieular a~: \ 
t(!r ('n.1. Tlte unl)('ndlnf; profs i ('ounl'll. Edward 1"('IH('nf .. hl ':lS tlvltl('S ex" .. pt athl('lics. Th,> n('w LlLLlEN BIRNBAUM I 
('v('n \V1'"I. so far IlH to aholirllt i and ~Iax ""hr"r '-\0 af(' \'1<-"-\lI·"sl. (,0111mittl'" Hystf'l11 will be uSl'd to Tel. TRemont 2.5621 I I 
honk·throwlIlg, \""hlle 8pithnl1A were dpllt aIld ~wel'('laf\.' r4'~I)p{'tiV('I\'. t'XI~I~~i_I~_ pro('edurc. ~~--------______ -= I 

ACT NO TV ! 
mude pl)~;jtivi'ly taboo. \ Tht' ollit-ial org'an (If the P·lan. ~=====.= .. -=.-=.-~=.=.-=.=.=-.= .. =-====== .. =.==.=-===~=-.. =.=.= .. ====;~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TIlt' l\1(1llorah Avui<a)l ('onf4'rt'l1t'(' to ht' 1\I\Own n .... Nt, SwJ.; Jlflll,\'" I 
1M one of tho olf,pr org-anlzation~ Plfm, will hi- p\lilt'II hv [lernaI'd 
in tlip Collf'ge, Menorah wa:-; tlH' B(,IHh-r 'a!J anll Lpopolti Lippman 
Inltllll group. It waH then iolnl',1 '~9. 

hy AVllkah, which now domlnat... Th.> npwlv .. le"'l'11 Iloard or 
tho .. ntire club. Avul<llh'. Cl'lItrnll . 
policy IR Empport or 7.ionism, the: :'.lauagl't's I'nll:-d:-.t~ of Lt'stpr Ta· 

I 

I 
I 

rooY(,Jlll.'nt for a JCWiKh litHllPlnlld I hal< ':1!i athlpti(' managPl', Paul 
in Paln~1 iIm. Momlwrfihip 1l1lHl~ Fi:-;dlPl' '40, Building Conllulttne, 
IH'rfl ov('r Ollf" hunrlrt'II. Tht' ('un. \Vilt'rl'd 1\1 illh. ':~~., {'alt'tHln r Com· 
ft'rt'nep, Hccordlng to 1\1 }(ahn, .:~!), mlth~p, Irving Snnllpr ':1!l, Fillancf' 
ilH IU'p:-litiPllt, "att('mptH to al(t th(' (~ommit t Pt', Hpndf'I' antI L.ippman, 
JewlHh HlIlIh'llt, to ullalyze an<l 1'llblicatiollH ('olllmltl .. ". 81nwon 
Holvl' hi. problpl11. It b!'lI"v('s thnt Wiltplll",rg '::S" pllhlldty. 111111 
solutiou or tlw Jl'wlsh QUPRtion (}(' Nathan Spidman ':W, Social ].'unc· 
pcnciR on tho pr()grm~BIV{~ Coret'R of ~ ion~ ('otlllnltll'e. 

I 

tho world." 
In f'nopI'l'Iltinn IVlth till' rorty· 

five A vukith dub .. In other colleges 
LIBRARY HOURS 

a Palf'Htlue Ft'ituwshtp haH lWf'1l PrC)fpSRot' }i'rands L. D. Oootlrich, 

i 
I 
i 
: , 

\ 

orgnni1.tHI. Eueh mcmbt'r in lL 
Iimlt .. ,1 grOlll' contribute" fifty chit'r librarian, Y (' H Il' rli a Y an· I 
(!pntH Pilch week to n cpntrnl notlocnl lhf' hOUI"R during which 
fUlU!. At the! end or the yellr thl' til .. Coll.'g,> librnri<'s will hI' open. I 
.group Rf'leets ono of its nH"mberR Thf' hours lll'P a!4 rol1ow~: 
to be RPnt to Palestine for onp l\Ialn n('n.\lng Uoom: ~Ionllay 10 
yenr, there to stuLly nnd work III a ["rlday, H:30 ,\.M.-l0:00 1'.111.: I 
Palestlno coopemUve. Sat Ul·py, 9:00 A.M .. -6:00 p,M.; 

Sundny, 1: 00 1'.1\f.---6: 00 1'.111. 
Periodical Library: !\fonda)' to 

Friday, 8:30 A.I\f.-10:00 1'.111.: 
Snt'll'Ilny, 9:00 A.M.- 1 P.M.; Sun 

On Tour of Campus I dny, closed nil dr,y. I History Rpndlng Room: l\Ionda} 

Freshmen Conducted 

--- to Friday, 9:00 A.M.--IO:30 1'.1\1.: 
Over elgbt hundred freshmen I Snturday, 9:00 A.i\f.-5:00 1'.1\1: I 

were eonduct('d on a tour or tbe, Sunday, closed all day. i 
College I,ast Tuosday by Joseph Ja· \ Circulation Llbrnry: Monday to 
novsky 38, presIdent Of. the ~tu. Friday, 8 30 A.l\f.-10:00 P.M.:, 
dent Council, Howard Kelval 38, Saturdny, 9: 00 A.III.-1: 00 P.M.: I' 

editor of Microcosm, and Bernard 1 Sundny, clospd all dny. 
S. Rothenberg '38, editor of The \ ________ ._ .. _________ _ 

CamplI,~,· . ~ I, 

Points of Interest IncludL'd In the I TASTY SANDWICHES 
ltinomry were the office of Pres I· I 
dent Robillson, tho statue of Gen. AND DELICIOUS DRINKS 

I'ml \Vl'bb, U", Hygiene, Tech nnd I - at - \ 
Townsend 110 rrls buildings. til(' d('· 
partmental offic('s and tho Pl'rson· Wolfram's Drug Store 

0" Bore" i:::'~m _A'~'~:"~ 
SEN lOR S • . . I --Typewriters : 
The LAST DAY for 
FREE Photographs 

for 

, MICROCOSM 

I 
I 

NE\V :111<1 I 
IlFIl1'II.T \ 
(;11.\1l \ '>:TEED , 
I.UWlsr 
I'RIrE~ 
(~'l'I("K EST 
S~.ln·ln:, 
~()' ll.-
1!F:'>:TEn 

is 

OCTOBER 9th 

I 
Distributors for New Portnb1t'!II. Term. I 

.s Iowa. tOe • day. Royal. 

MAKES ALL 

Make Appointments In 
"M I kelt Office 

\\ 

... ~.-,---'=-"--""======-",-=== .. ~.----

HOUSE PLAN 
Presents Its 

Third Fall Reunion Dan(e 
Sat. Eve., October 9 

• 
A HOUSE PLAN AFFAIR 
MEANS A SWELL AFFAIR 

• 
EXERCISING HAIL 

House Plan Members 35c 

Non-Members 50c 

Remlng'on R.,nd. Corona I 
J, E, ALBRIGHT & CO, ,I 

832 Brood_", N.V ~ Bet. 12 " 13 Sts. 
E ... bli.hed 11196 ALgonquin 4·4m 

I~==========================================~ 
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